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AT LAW

CITY
Offle at Men ea y t,

CAP! GIRARDEAU. Ma

8. HARRIS,

and
OtBes in i ear of Trickr ft Drag store, masr ladependonc. and Spanish Streets, Capt

Girardeau. at auaatloa flra M
Surgery and b.seaaes of Vaala.

7 H. A. ASTHOLZ,

mefsif BnlMlnr tnJTjOnn Aaiaidatlca.

PUBLIC.
SaoraUiy' arwtaeatera Matr--

aamSooMtr. OJloa,

Do Your Insurance Business

In a wboa. mora la tha pan ) a
guarantee far tba future. Insure In lae

HOME. OF NEW TORE.

LBO DOTLH, Agent,

No. B Hank Mala Street Oapa
Mieesarl epi7

N. WICHTERICH,
Oapa Girardeau, - Mo.

Aaatfertaranawlat

Reliable :
Vranklta Mutual of St. LouU.
Clti-e- Insurance Oarapany, St Lenta,
Springfield, loaoraaoa Compaav. Bprfa-Bal-

Maaa.

This ire throe of Che bestead Best reltanla
compani. la the eoantry. doc..

Daalar la

DIIY GOODS
AlfD

GROCERIES,
4t wvti rMwlrd wonklf, Orocerto

fio-it- . rlor cior of KounlaUn ttod

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
thop n.i Main street, one door south of t).

fVesroti House.
Ail kinds of Frsh Mats and Sausage ai

trays on band. Delivery wagon run erer
aorn lug. f."ly&

eTd. exgelmam,
Dealer In

Iliiery, Dry

GROCERIES.
Ma a" Harmony street,

CAFE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI

F. W. VOGT.
Dealanla

and Tinware,
InaetMndeDas Streat,

Cape Gtrardeaa, Mo.
Kntlrs new stook. the latoat mipruvod an4l

boot Conltlnr and UeaMny stOTOl In tbo mar.
k.t- - All kinds of Job work don. In lh. boat

uuiDor and at modarato prieea.

ROOFING AND C UTTERING
A apaetaltf ana work fuarantead flrst-cla-

ADOLPH LTSTi
HoefaankMl and Sortioal

DEKPTIST

tones all kinds f work In his Una. aad
tntec aii Work dona.

Office at residence, corner Harmony ass
Lniimier Streers.

EDVV.S.
''Dam! en fa

HARIDWAJRE,
Iron and Steel,

tUricollnral LtrrpIemsTits, E!c, Etc

' 'Afaataottt

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Daalarsanppueaat WlH)Uai Prteaa.

87 and 39 Mavin Street,
CAPB OIRARDBATJ, MO.

RIDER X WICHTERICH,

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
AndiataanwawaT

Drug. Patent MedIeJne,
Pertnmery. ToUet Article- -,

Stationery. Sotfe. Et

wv,
l '" ' i -

CAPE GIRARDEAU

of the Weet
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The twenty-sixt- h encampment nf the
G. A. R. was formally opened at Wash-
ington by a parade and dedication of
(rand Army place. Vice liCMdent
Mil ton gave the veterans a welcome.
President Harrison being absent at the
bedside of his sick wife.

The wife of President Harrison was
removed from Loon Lake to Washing-
ton, and she stood the journey remark-
ably well.

It was estimated that 50,000 veterans
marched down Pennsylvania avenue in
the Grand Arm)- - of the Republic pa'ade
in Washington.

The second annual reunion of "the
silent army" of the union, comprising
aomuOO veterans of the-w- wkn- are
deaf and dumb, was held in Washing-
ton.

Tiik hotine-- a meeting in Washington
of the Grand Army of the Repnhlie
selected Indianapolis as the plaeo of
meeting of the encampment next year.
The adjutant general's report showed
that there were 7,.V8 grand army posts
in the country with a total membership
of 407,781. During the year the deaths
numbered 6.440; total expenditures
for the relief of unfortunate comrades'
soldiers' widows and orphans, 52,221,--
704.

At their reunion in Washington the
Union Veterans' union, which has 0

members, took measures for the es-

tablishment of an industrial home for
sons of veterans.

lx Washington the Grand Army of
the Republic closed its twenty-sixt- h an-

nual encampment. Copt. A. G. Weis-scr-t,

of Wisconsin, was elected as com-
mander in chief; Comrade 11. H. War-fiel- d,

of San Francisco, senior vice
commander in chief, and Peter 1.
Ayers, of Delaware, junior vice com-
mander in chief.

TnE woman suffragists in national
convention in Washington nominated
Victoria Woouhnll-Marti- of New
York and London, for president of the
I'nited States. Mrs. Mary L. Stow, of
California, was named for vice presi-

dent.
Ix session at Washington the I'nion

Veterans' union reelected Gen. S. S.
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Yoder commanderjn chief order is to pay Sl.OOn in seven
to hold its next in years for 8450, or $500 in seven

lx United States there were 211 S22S.
business failures in the days, JAKs It. Weaver, the party
eniied the 1K2 the camj,late presiucnt. an

seven days and 244 the corre-- ; to ,ie neoplo saving he could
time last year

The alarm has vanished anil

order

years

trade in every direction shows all
improvement was expected. FOREIGN

The leading clearing houses in the The government of Spain
States reported exchanges of elared Octolier 12 perpetual national

fl,1'.ll.4W,lH3 during the seven dpys holiday in of the
on the against $1,111. 31:.. 125 covery of

previous seven days. As to number
with the corresponding week of 1891 attacked the French troops near Oboa
the decrease was 10.8. and one-thir- d were killed, with

The output of in this country J'n-nc- loss,
this year iscstimated at 42. 000, 000 tons, jx oikusz, Russia, fire destroyed 100

houses and fourteen
THE EAST. i)1!rm.j death and eight others prob- -

1'i.ajies almost totally destroyed a,,lv wollW of tneir
r,oekawuy Reach, Long Island c'apt. arrived at Lislmn
summer resort. Over loo in 1B.f)ot ,irv, sailed from
including twenty large hotels tlantic Citv. J. Jnlv
burned, involving loss of f.'ulo.ooo.
Mrs. Robert Phillips was burned to
death.

It was announced by the health
officers that there 'was chol.rra in
New York city.

death of Mai. tien Daniel I'll- -

Kprp sunk an,i saiiors
in me laic aisu ...k iuc
colored brigade south, occurred at Ny--

ack. X. aped S2 years.
Al.L of the ilomesteal (Pa strikers

known to have had part in the deadly
riot of July iitid true bill found

them by the grand jury, in all
there are 107 defendants.

Ix Massachusetts the democrats have
nominated Moses SUvens con-
gress in the Kighth district and G. F.
Williams in the Ninth.

F1.AMB8 swept away twenty houses,
comprising the inhabited part of St.
Petersburg, Pa., relic of oil Ixiom
days.

The death of Mrs. Klizabeth Stanton
occurred at home in Patton town-
ship. Center county. Pa., aged 117
years. Her name was Eliza-

beth Jamison and she was born in the
spring of 1175 in Lancaster county.
Her age is beyond question.

THEdonbic team world's record (2:1:;)

was lowered at Providence. R. to
2:12V b.v the famous trotters llelle
Hamlin and Honest George.

Bt senseless Are panic in Jewish
synagogue in Xcw York city four
women were trampled to death and

other persons Injured, several of
them probably fatally.

WEST AND SOUTH.
at Independence. Ia.,

John & Johnson made mile in 2:04 "4',

beating all previous records and also
the mile made Xancy Hanks the
great trotter, by half second.

vtn A. Wade. 100 years old. living
near Enterprise, Ky., was married to
Mrs. Elizabeth Garvin, aged 82, at
AVeUston, O.

Theodore Oste.v is the republican
nominee for congress in the Fourth
Wisconsin district and David Mercer in
the Second district of Nebraska.

"Ji:noE" Short, leader of the notori-
ous band of cuttle thieves with bead-quarte- rs

In the North Dakota had
Lands, was captured and lynched by
ranchmen.

A vol ISO negro named Momolu Mas-aaqn-

who has spent four years at
the Central Tennessee college in Xash-vill-e,

has been called throne in
Africa.

Is session at Portland, Ore., the
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows

the following officers: .Grand
sire, C. P. Campbell. London, OnU;
deputy grand fire, J. W. Stebbcns,
Rochester, K. Y.; grand aecretiry,
Theodore A. hoss, Columbus, O.: grand
treasurer, Isaac A. Sheppard, Philadel-
phia.

Ox the Santa Fe road the eastbonnd
night express was wrecked by train
robbers miles west of Osage City,
Kan., five persons were killed
thirty-fiv- e injured, several fatally.

FlKK nearly wiped out the business
portion of the little city of Marengo,

the democratic state convention
in Colnmbia. S. C. tbe Tillman or alli-
ance faction of the party aomintted
Benjamin R. Tillman for governor.

The telegraph operators on tbe liur-
lington. Cedar Rapids A Northern rail-
road struck for higher wages.

Xeak Cortland. O., a passenger train
on the New York. Pennsylvania A
Ohio road collided with a wild engine,
injuring six persons, two fatally.

Flames rained six business houses,
including the post office and the Regis-

ter oCice, at Maaon Citv. Ia.

A section northwest of Miller. S. D.,
was swept by fire and hundreds of tons
of hay several farmers
were completely hnrned

The Sovereign Grand Iodge Odd
changed the headquarters

of the from O., to
Baltimore, Md.

At Kan Antonio, Tex., J. L. a
gambler, killed his wife and then took
his own life. . No cause was known.

Fbkigut and passenger trains on the
Pittsburgh & tort Wayne col-
lided near Mo ere, O., per-
sons were killed and cremated and nine
othtrs weYe injured.

RKi'iBi.irANs of the Sixth district
Wisconsin have nominated Emil

Baench for congress, and O. R. Rich-
ardson is the democratic in
the Fifth Michigan district.

At Lima, O., the world's
for half-mil- e track was broken

by Wisconsin King, who made mile
2:14.

Citizens riddled Watson (col-

ored) bullets at Darant, Miss., for
trying to incite race riot.

TnaKK immigrants were in
wreck on the road near Sib-
ley, la.
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Independence, la., on the kite-shap-

, track, going a mile in the remarkable
j time of 1:50
j Tub next session of the Sovereign
i (irand Iodge of Odd Fellows will be

held in Milwaukee.
Fire destroyed the I'nion school

furniture building and an entire block
of adjoining buildings at Battle Creek,
Midi., the total loss being 8100,000.

Ax express train killed W. F.Walters
and wife, of Westerville, O., at the
slate fair ground crossing in Columbus.

Ix tfce Fifth district of Michigan the
republicans have renominated Charles
K. Ilelknap for congress.

Ix Sandusky Maj. n. John Pops
died at tbe Ohio soldiers' home in the
household of Gen. M. F. Force, the
commandant of the home. He was 69
years of age.

FoitTV persons in Cincinnati were
poisoned br drinking milk, and twenty-thre- e

of them were in a serious con-

dition.
At Kaltimore the new Iron Hall was

organized and Mr. Soroerby waselected
chief officer. The financial plan of the

continue his tour through the south on
.vount f the treatment he received.

A woman who poisoned her husband.
a college professor, has been sentenced
by the court of appeals according to a
medieval Russian law to be beheaded,
her body burned and one hand cut off.

A typhoon wrecked 5,000 houses on
the Rinlcin islands in .lalian. Sixtv

drownetl and crops were destroyed,
SECEnEBH froIn the Salvation Army

in nprai conference at Toronto or--

pania-- under the name of the United
christian Workers.

Kiftt-hevt.- x bnildings. houses and
stores, were burned at Ruetoiiehe, X
jf the loss being over 5100,000.

In France the centennial of her ex--

istenee as a republic was celebrated in
the usually brilliant style.

An outbreak (ft the Apache Indians
in the Siena Madre mountains in Mex-

ico and the murder of a family of set-

tlers was reported.
At Monterey. Mexico, C C. Hogne,

an American merchant, has been ex-

pelled from the republic for criticising
the administration of President Diaz. '

LATER NEWS.

Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore. the
great liandmaster of Xcw York, who
for seven years past with his well- -

trained musicians hasdelighlea numer- -

ous audiences at the annnal exhibi-
tions of the St. Inis exposition, died
suddenly of heart failure at the Lindell
hotel in St. Lonis on the evening of the
24 th.

The chief object of the visit of the
kais- -r to Vienna, It is now stated, is to
discuss some modifications in the

commercial treaty with the
emperor of Austria, andalsothe change
in the attitude of Italy toward France
since the fetes of Genoa, and the
foreign policy of Mr. Gladstone.

In the criminal court of Pittsburgh,
Pa., on the 24th, Judge Porter handed
down a in the application of
nngh O Donnell, chatged with com-

plicity in the murder of J. W. Klein, a
Pinkerton detective. The application
was refused, and O'Donncll must re
main in jail until his trial.

The locked-on- t men at Homestead,
Pa., received their first benefits from
the Amalgamated association on the
24th. Nearly tMO.000 was paid out.
The payment had a very cheering ef-

fect upon the men, who still seem con-

fident of victory.
Gov. Hogo of Texas has issued his

proclamation appointing Friday, Octo-

ber 21, 1692, a day of thanksgiving, and
recommends that all schools celebrate
the day in commemoration of the dis-

covery of America by Columbus.
The agreement between the granite

manufacturers' association and the
Quincy (Mass.) branches of the granite
cutters' union was signed, on the 24th.
and the men resumed work on the Sflth.

Edwis Caps, instructor of Latin and
Greek at Yale, has been secured for the
Greek chair at the new Chicago uni-

versity. Mr. Caps is a graduate of the
university of Illinois and of Yale.

IT is announced that tbe marriage of
Prince Ferdinand of Ron mania and
Princess Marie, daughter of the dnke
of Edinburgh, will take place on Janu-
ary 10, at Sigmaringen. Prussia.

Edmund Johnson bas been removed
from the consulate at Kiel, Germany,
for false representation as to his mili-

tary services and for fraudulent prac-
tices as consul.

Ma. Blaine and family will remain
at Bar Harbor. Me., until the middle of
October, and then go to Washington
for the winter.

The funeral of tbe late Gen. John
Pope, who died at Sandusky, O., on the
night of the SSd, toik olace at St Louis
on the 96tb

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Mbwoori Crop Report.
Weather crop bulletin of thcMis-Bou- ri

weather bureau, state board', of
agriculture, for week ended Septem-
ber 17:

Th- - viek Juflt paxatsi nas bora exeepfonaHy
roV. the tmpratar i fcvaragtaa' a degrees

tb normal, anil top t tbo aeerainaiv
iroertns ruto of the loth and 11th. tb. raht-fa'- L

exempt In tha extr mo wrath.. at section.
avrr-cM- il from to one-ha- lf an Inch
1 fc'w the nnrmnl. rnl another Making rain,
vonltl tie mart Lau.n-t- l to aUiuteresta.

the eomt'ttoas are aa follows:
The ii in fair conditio fnr plowlnfl
rn.1 and more than an averaae wheat
arrraa hi pn mird. Tha early plant of corn
ha. tnattipM flaelv, and catting la roaarai la
thi aonthern eonnMea. 7.at0 plant Is fan bnt

. and much fear rf an aarlv frost, whirs
would verr dratrnetive. is entertained

baa oamnemeed in aovoaoc
tkn., ami bolow the average hi
U th in quality and qnantlty. Pasture-ta- r im-

proving, and atnek begin to abow the rftet
of cooler weather and mora water. Light
frot wa. general thronghont the state on th
12th anil 141b. bnt no ilarn.zo I. rvporte'L
Fnitie ilamagi waa done by hvth wind and

rain on the lOih. Graashojipers an
ro deatmrtiv? in leraliti a that, in or-
der to aare it from1 HiHi mnrb woal
wil not be .own till late. Cotton-pieki-i- is i
p:og-e.-a in tb. aonth?rn eonnti?, wilh thl
crop very fair.

An Important neelaion.
Judge Gantt, of Division Xo. 2 of th

state supreme court, banded down an
important decision the other day.

It was in th ra o of th- - Stit vs. J. N. Hath-wa-

in which th eoart deride, that the act of
the general creating th"! state bonrl
of I. Hatbawav was
tirosrented by tbe boar.l for practicing medi-
cine without a e.rtifie-i- t from th" board. H
forght the c.. a!legin? among other thing.,
t(at th. boar,I waa nnconatitnlionaL Judge
Gantt eaya in hi. opinion:

"The kgtsiatnre. in the mtereatsof nortv
and to prert.ut the qn.-k- advn-turer- a

and rhsriatane npon the an-- l

b.fte... ha. the power to present- - the qnalifl.
rations of those whom it prm"ta to practice
mistii.ine. To ascertain whe'tiT tlier com. to
the stan-lar- te state pr.'srrte.. it is within
th pi.wer of i he legislator? to pmvi'ie for a
hoard of er:,-rt- who aiisll eon 'v.it fheeTam- -
inati"ii A'l this is within th- - sropeof th.

hand or the eiremm-n- t. and h- -

eliJprtHin n..w mail tit the law vMts
in this thi- - rower to fiamine not only
tnti the literary and technical reqnirement.
of the ay plieant. 1 nt also into hi. moral char-
acter, t. a grant of jad:elil power, is without
force."

f'ertfrtrate. of Candidates
if State Lesnenr has given

out the following tothe press:
Til - filing of the eertincat"B of nomination.

In h nlfl'N- - of t he sis--ri tarr of slat is n i. in
onN-r- . Tie Anatnl:an imlot law reqnirea that
the certifliMt.. reqnired tilsfi,isl with the sec-
retary of state mast be filed not than
twenty days the le:on. Tho same
law rrqniros thit the reqniret to bo
fl'ed with eonnty mart h fi'ed not less
than fl'teen dar. b.?tore tbe election: there-
fore, the certiflraTea to be flied with the ae- ie.
tarv of state mns bi-- fii "1 ou or before the liltli
of Oetob r. while those to bs fl'ed with
eonnty eli rlcs mnt lw filed on or b".fe the
Slth of Ortib-r- . Thnomia'es and tht

and eretari's f.f poiitieiip-irtie- s and con-
ventions, and party man.gera generally, and
especially the newspapers. aionld direct atten-
tion to tbis important matter.

Murdered hy a Maniac.
The other morning the liody of Win.

Rice, a fanner residing near Bethany,
Buchanan county, was found in a field,
with the head split open.

A trail nf )el to th hoase of IT. L.
Inijr. a iieie'tbor. When a pons-- - riaeh.d there
Img and his wife w.'re found entrenched in a
cave with plenty of firelrma. Lo:it belli t!le"
crowd at liar while he forced his wife to write
a statement of the mnrder. and then ent. his
thront. He did not rut it deep cnongb. and was
CHptnrsl after a de.perat. an jiilel. He
is cn.zy. R;oe went to Igs house at night.
ant1 Ijonc sid:t hi. hea-- onn with an ax. an 1 at
mi'tnight forced hi. wife and dsuzht-- r to help
him carry the bo-t- to a fl"M lielonging to a
farmer, half a mile awar. Mr.. Long faintetl
three times on th w.iy.

Sensational Kniltexzlenient I'nse.
Another sensational emliezzlement

has come to light in SL Joseph, and
three persons are nndr arrest.

The amonnt said to have n taVa Is ahont
tto.nn. and the institntion et-'d is the Ameri-
can National bank of Kt. Joseph. Last winter
an lnret;g.i.tion of th- books showet that some
one had leen making chantre. in flams-- . Tho
Invest igalein waa eimilQeted so qnietly tbat no
one ansp-cte- d it. Th. other night two are-M- s

were made on the rereipt of information of an
arrest In t'hicagoof th- - thtr.l parte to th

n. IVpaty rn htatea Msrshal Sidell
arrest.-- Jo.ph K. Maek. and
Frank W. Mack. eo!l.s-:o- r. The man arrested
in Chicago is M. C. Curtis, formerly asL.tant
cashi-- r.

Bad Fire In a Village.
The store and post office of Henry

Khrss, at San Antonio, a village 10
miles cast of St. JrMph. was burned
with its contents at an early hour a few
mornings ago. Bnilding and stock a
total hiss, liesiiles the contents of the
post office. ineliHiin' ap extra heaw
mail which hid not '.en distributed.
The whole town narrowly escaped

Tt is supposed the work was
startiNl by thieves who had first rob-lc-d

the stre.
An t'nlneky Ti'eek.

Montros, Henry county, recently
had an unlucky weel-- . On Wednesday
a boiler exploded. scalding the engineer
to death. On Friday an nnknown man
about 50 years old full dead while leav-

ing a saloon. Saturday night Miss
Mary Weetn shot her sister's foot off;
she didn't know it was loaded. On
Sunday night the depot bnrnciL

Sedalla May t'ct the t'liantatiqna.
A letter has been received by the Se-

rial ia Commercial clnb from Rev. J.
Spencer, of Warrensburg. secretary of
the Missouri state Chautauqua, saying
that the annual meetings of the Chau-

tauqua assembly will lie transferred
from Pertle Springs tn Sedalia if the
latter city will subscribe rj.000 to the
Chautauqua fund.

she Wa. a Friend of the I'oor.
In th death of the wife of Maj. C. S.

Buckingham, of St. Louis, a large num-

ber of sick and destitute people lost a
sincere friend and the church a worker.

Broke the Record.
At Independence Mrs. Mollie g

broke the record. She was
granted a divorce, and within fifteen
minutes she was a.rain a wife.

Ordered Tinier Arrest.
Maj. Kelsey of the First batallion,

Missouri X. G.. has been ordered under
arrest at Kansas City by Col. Irwin, for
disobedience of orders.

A f.lrl Dir. In a School.
Gertrude Genevieve Davis. 14 years

old. died at the Pope school, St. Lonis,
a few days sgo. The child was taken
sick in her class.

A Rerkles. Act.
Mrs. Josephine Hnrtman is dying bin

FL Louis from the effects of an over-

dose of medicine purchased from an
itenerant vender.

Traaeti Aaothev'a Rnraa.
Jack Hall, aged 40, was 'arrested at

gcdalia and taken ta Clinton, charged
with trading' a horse that did not be-

long to him
Itosth af a Probate aadge. ,

Enoch Oram, Judge of the Schuyler,
eonnty probate court, died after an ill
ness of eleven days. He was 65 yean
of age.

THE BOYS IX BLUE.

Seventy Thonssod of Them in Line
at Waabinf-too- .

Tka Farad. Roasa Mad. by
tat. Grand Review of lans Again

Trod by tha Gallant IMCead-w- r
mt tba Union.

We LrOnger, Howawar, la the Habillmenta
of War, ut In tha Uniform ol

a lratsrnitT Mad.
br War's Aaaoclatlona.

Washington, Sept 22. The Grand
Army of the Republic yesterday made
ita second triumphal march, along,
Pennsylvania avenue. Time's ravages'
In decimating its ranks made it posirikj

blc to attempt in one day what it re-
quired two long days to accomplish in
1865. To tbe survivors of the 160,000
men of the armies of the Potomac and
the west, who on the memorial 28d and
24th day of May, 1865, passed In re-

view befias the president and his
cabinet (including Secretary Seward,
just recovering from the assassin's
knife), the foreign ministers, the mili-
tary attaches of all the great powers
of Europe, and their own beloved and
illustrions generals Grant, Sherman
and Sheridan the contrasts and rem-
iniscences called out were necessarily
striking.

It took seven hours from 9 to 4

each day for the armies of 1865 to pass
the reviewing stand, and the estimated
length of the two days' procession was
thirty-si- x miles.

The leading features of that great re-

view live in memory and have passed
into history. First the resonant hoof-bea- ts

and clattering sabers of Sheri-
dan's 8.OH0 cavalry; Custer's magnifi-
cent horsemanship and his theatrical
dash np to the reviewing stand. Next
in line the battle-wor- n Ninth corps,
with its bullet-tor- n flags, and the shat-
tered remnants of what once
had been regiments a thousand
strong now reduced to barely
more than a full company
the One Hundred and Ninth and Fifty-fir- st

Xew York, the Fiftieth Pennsyl-
vania, the Thirtieth and Thirty-fift- h

Massachusetts, the First Michigan
Sharpshooters, whose gallantlittle hand-
ful had pressed close upon the heels of
Lee's retreating army and placed their
banner upon the courthouse of Peters-
burg, ami the Second Michigan, who
followed on their heels. Then the
Fifth corps, with its trophies of
Yorktown. Chickahotniny. Antietnin,
Fredericksburg. Gettvsbtrg and the
Wilderness. The grim earnestness
nnd steady marching of Meade's
magnificent army of the east left noth-
ing to be desired as a spectacular mili-
tary display the first day.

But the enthnsiasm cnlrainnted the
second day when Sherman's the only
original wild west show tnen marched
by. followed by the famous Bummer
Brigade." a heterogenous ooltection of
all colors, with every species of plunder
ami itnp'vlimenta loaded upon a sorry-Looki-

a lot of beastavas could
be picked up. The swarthy
veterans with their long, swinging
stride and gallantly borne arms and
equipments that told their own story
of long marches and hard fighting, led
by the gallant Sherman, presented a
sight that lives vividly in the mem-
ory of those who witnessed it

And ninny of those in the march to-

day wen there in 1965, and not a few of
the spectators of y sawthatother
historic scene of twenty-seve- n years
pasL

Washington was a very different city
then. The eapitol, in 115. was walled
in and surrounded by heavy timber.
Xeither of the present stately marble
wings now occupied by the senate and
house was then completed. The cobble-

-stone pavement of Pennsylvania
avenue was worn into alternate hillocks
and gullies by the passing of heavy
commissariat wagons and artillery.
Tiber sewer rolled its filthy waters un-
covered. Not one handsome bnilding
was to be seen from the eapitol to the
treasury department

The hour for the moving of yester-
day's parade was 9:30, but it was long
after that ere the body started. For
two hours previous to the hour desig-
nated the streets leading to the avenue
were thronged with hurrying people
eager to seen re an advantageous
view point for the day's event

The troops formed along New Jersey
avenue for three or four blocks; thence
east around the eapitol and into the
avenne adjoining the main column.

The grand officers escort, a post of
honor, was accorded to the survivors
of the famous Sixth Massachusetts
regiment the first defenders of Wash-
ington.

The United States Signal Corps Vet-
eran association, which is holding its
seventeenth annnal reunion in connec-
tion with the Grand Army of the Re-

public encampment closed the first
part of the procession.

Then came the Grand Army of the
Republic posts by departments. The
old soldier was apparent in every step,
and the proudly martial behavior of
the veterans was strengthened by tho
plaudits of the multitude which rang
continually in their ears as they passed.
The posts marched in the order of their
seniority, with Illinois,
where the Grand Army of the Republic
was organized. The rear of the pro-
cession was brought np by the Naval
Veterans' association.

The procession was, as far as possi-
ble, strictly a Grand Army nf the Re-

public organization, the first and last
division containing the only

The procession moved nnder the or-
ders of the commander-in-chie- f in
double column, twelve files front one
column on each side of the car tracks,
platoons being twelve paces apart, and
between departments twenty four
paces.

When the reviewing
stand in front of the treasury bnilding
was reached Gen. Palmer and staff
saluted most gracefully, and the re-

sponse cam back from Mr. Morton no
less effectively.

Passing on to the stand reserved for
himself and officials of the U. A. R- -,

Gen. Palmer with his aides and asso-
ciates left the column and took the
places provided for them in front of
the state, war and navy bnilding.

The line of march of the procession
was from the foot of the eapitol along
Pennsylvania avenne past the treasury
building, the department of justice, the
White House, the state, war and navy
departments, to Twenty-thir-d street,
where the parade disbanded.

Never did Pennsylvania avenne look
so transcendantly beautiful with its
clouds of bunting floating in the bright
sunshine; misses of tolor bunched on
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Epitome stands and along the aide walk, re-
lieved by the borders of green foliage
of the tree rows on the aidewalk. It
was a scene which the most graphic
pen would fad adequately to picture.

A pleasing feature of tbe march, and
one that the veterans greatly enjoyed.
was the choral tribute to their pres
ence by school children of the district
They were located at two points 900
colored girls at .the. corner of Third
street and the avenue, and M0 --white
girls at the corner of Fifteenth street,

Secretary Rusk's striking figure at
the head of the Wisconsin department
was the signal for continued applause.

Secretary Noble marched with his
post the Ransom post of St Louis.

Hayes marched on foot
V-st-h the Ohio men, and Senator Pad

dock with the department of Nebraska.
The Pennsylvania department pre-

sented a nnmber of notable features.
It carried the greatest number of tat-
tered battle-flag- s. The reception given
to these mutely eloquent testimonial
of the dangers braved by the "boys in
blue" demonstrated the regard in which
"Old Glory" is held by the people.
Nothing else so enthused the specta-
tors. Pennsylvania presented the only
cavalry post in line.

"The Frosty Sons of Thunder from
Somerset" was the humorous banner
nsed to identify R. M. Cnmmings post.
The members each carried a cane made
of gnarled and twisted roots, the most
ont re shapes being preferred.

John P. Hartranft Post No. 8, Harris-bnr-

was headed by two drum majors
in zouave uniforms, who used muskets
with fixed bayonets for batons. These
they flung high in the air and threw at
each other twenty feet distant and yet
so far as known, succeeded in escaping
without a single jab.

Griffin Post 139, Scranton, composed
of railroad engineers and firemen, car-
ried an oil can at their head which was
the subject of much unsuccessful
guessing.

Post 67, of Erie, carried white um-
brellas showing their nnmberand loca-
tion.

Of the larger states Pennsylvania
took the longest time in passing the
commander-in-chie- f fifty minutes--
Ohio was a close second requiring forty--
five minutes, and New 1 ork third with
thirty lninntes.

The New York department as it
passed Gen. Palmer, created the best
impression as to personnel and organi-
zation. There was better marching by
the posts, they were dressed in effective
uniforms and they had the most and
best mnsic The bands of the Catholic
protectorate and of the mission of the
Immaculate Conception, both composed
of boys, received generous applause.

Post S27, I". S. Grant of Brooklyn,
which bronght up the rear of the Xew
York department had the best outfit in
all the procession. The Xew Yorkers
seem to have let their taste and their
purses, the one artistic and the other
plethoric, run away from the O. A. R.
regulation as to uniform. Close fitting
dark blue coats and trousers, with
white helmets were the favorite com-
bination.

As Post 148, of Brooklyn, approached
the stand, a little boy and girl, bearing
bouquets left the line and presented
them to Gen. Palmer who kissed the
little maid and held the flowers for
some time after receiving them. The
disabled veterans in the Xew York de-
partment occupied two carriages and
received an ovation all along the
route. tien. Sickles was especially
favored.

The Kansas department carried tow-
ering stalks nf sorghum cane, the gift
of Senator Perkins.

Gen. B. F. Butler occupied a carriage
with Lynn post in the Massachusetts
department. His progress was marked
by continuous applause, and his con-
spicuous bald head was kept continu-
ally bobbing.

After the Xew York department had
passed np, spectators showed the wear-
iness of flesh that possessed them and
began to seek their resting places.
Five states then had been in review
and three hours were gone.

While his department (Xew York)
was passing the reviewing stand, Gen.
Palmer refreshed the inner man with
a substantial lunch. It was three hours
after the head of the procession passed
him ere the ears of the commander-in-chie- f

were greeted with the strains of
either "Marching Through Georgia' or
"The Girl I Left Behind Me."

Night was even more glorious than
the day. Shortly after dark, which
was of a most favorable density owing
to the lowering clouds which had en-
abled the veterans to march without
undue fatigue and except for a short
time in the early morning without
danger from the heat the multitude
who lined the avenue while the parade
was in progress, repaired, so far as
possible, to the vicinity of the monu-
ment Here the elaborate display of
fireworks provided by the committee
and Paine, the pyrotechnic king, was
made. It was a magnificent show, in
some respects nnequaled and worthy of
a place in the programme of the day's
event

Succeeding the fireworks display,
there was an electric illumination on
a scale never before attempted in
this country. It was one of the at-
tractions provides! by the citizens' com-
mittee and was a complete success.
Pennsylvania avenue up to Seventeenth
street waa ablaze with colored lights.
Every available dynamo in the city,
public and private, was brought into
requisition, and numbers had been
shipped here especially for this display.
The feature of the illumination was
the display along both aides of
the avenue of brilliant representa-
tions of corps badges. Seventy of
these had been placed on supports at
convenient distances in three colon.
red, white and blue, the respective
colon of the first second and third
divisions. Each of these were outlined
in incandescent lights of the same color
as the badge. There waa also placed
at short intervals portraits in oil of the
leading generals of the war. Just
above each of these and above the
corps badges, were the names of
many of the great battles of
th war in which the respective
corps took conspicuous part At
the bead of Fifteenth street, at the en
trance to Executive avenue, waa a mon-
ster fae simile of the G. A. R. Toadge,
eighteen feet in height It was made
up of incandescent lamps of the various
colors of the badge, producing a fine
effect A duplicate of tbe piece waa
also shown at the corner of Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Seventh streets.

Over one of the entrances to the
White House, spanning the arch of the
gateway, had been placed a great fan
(f 1,300 lamps so arranged that they
could be turned on and off, giving the
fan the appearance of opening and ahi fe

ting. Over the other gateway wa
gramt shield.

A fine display and something eatirely
new ia Washington was --enow a in the
White House grounds in faont of the
mansion. Here innumerable lights
were half hidden In the shrubbery, all
of them changeable in eharaeter, disap-
pearing and rtappeartng in the most
bewildering manner.' The trees and
shrubbery seemed fairly magaetiwad
and the effects were, very beantifaL
Throughout the grounds were a num-
ber of other electrical devices, among
them large wheels, turning and chang-
ing colors with each 'revolution. The
illumination of the treasury building
with eeloeed electric lights was espe-
cially fine, aa were a number of the
large set pieces. The most eonpicaous
was a large shield of blazing lights.'
Powerful search lights thrown troni
the tops of high buildings produced a
dazzling effect y continued
until midnight and was visited bf
countless thousands who regretfully
disappeared in the darkness that suc-
ceed ed the turning off of the dynamos.

The Woman's Relief corps, depart-
ment of the Potomac, Mrs. Ida V. Hen-
dricks prcsjdjjat, last- - night tendered a
reeeptioivat The rooms of the corps, op-
posite tfis Ebbit house, to the G. A R-- ,
the Woman's Relief c6rps"'jn"nd patriotic
ladles visiting the city. The Woman's
Relief corps auxiliary to the depart-
ment of the Potomac, G. A. R., also re-
ceived a large number of visitors in the
class room of the Congregational
church.

The Baltimore A Ohio railroad, it ia
estimated, brought nearly 15,000
strangers here. Monday night the
rush waa greater than any other time,
and from C to 13 midnight 120 trains
pulled into the depot The first was
the Chicago limited. ' This came in
twenty-si- x sections, a total of 120 can
from Chicago. All the passengers were
not of course, from Chicago.

It is estimated that fully 155.000 peo-
ple came in by the Pennsylvania road.
The road was forced to cease selling
tickets in many places owing to the
great nnmber of can in commission, or
many more would have come Then
crowds came in vehicle from Maryland
and Virginia.

When the end of the procession
reached the reviewing stand it was
after o'clock. Therefore it took over
seven hours for tbe parade to pass.

Morton and othen of
the reviewing party stood the ordeal
well and continued, even to tha
last post, to show the marching
veterans the usual courtesy.' Many
posts without attempting to pass the
reviewing stand, finding the hour so
late, marched over part of the route
with colors flying and bands playing
and then disbanded. It is estimated
that there were fully 70,000 veterans in
line.

There were a nnmber of slight acci-
dents to the old veterans during the
day, but none proved fatal.

A BURGLAR AT BAY.

A Dateetad HoaiebrMker, Mortally
Wounded, slmpllHe. Matter, by Ending
Hla Owa Life.
KntEWOOD, Mo., Sept St. John W.

Hall, a shiftless and poverty-stricke- n

painter living on a small farm at Des
Peres, a little village near here, was
shot and mortally wounded by Wilbur
F. Warner, Sr., of this place, whose
house he was burglarizing, shortly af-
ter 1 o'clock yesterday morning.

After receiving a charge of No. 1 shot
in the side just below the heart which
made a frightful wound, he jumped
through a window, and shortly after-
ward with his own pistol blew his
raibns ou t in Mr. Warner's flower gar-
den.

The frequency with which burglaries
have taken place in the suburbs west
of St Louis has put householders on
their mettle, and the fact that a robber
caught in the act shonld have been
bronght down surprised nobody; but
that Hall, who though an otherwise
worthless fellow was thought to be
honest enough, should prove to be a
house breaker caused a genuine sensa-
tion.

An inquest was held later in the day.
the verdict being that Hall came to his
death from a pistol-sho- t wound in the
head over the left eye inflicted by a
person or persons unknown.

This verdict relieves Mr. Warner of
the responsibility for the man's death,
and was rendered as above, instead of
being a verdict of suicide because there
were no witnesses to the desperate act
in the darkness of the garden where
he lay. There is no doubt that tbe
wound in the side would have proven
fatal, and the dying burglar, realizing
this, to save himself useless suffering
decided to end his existence at once.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

A Frabjht Train aa a Down Urada Wraakadl
by Dynamite.

Hartford, Conn., Sept 21. At abont
10:15 yesterday morning there was a
terrifl explosion on the line of the
Philadelphia A Reading road, a few
miles west of Xew Hartford, and thirty--

one miles from this city. A fast
freight train consisting of ten can
bound for Hartford waa coming on
a down grade. In the center of
the train was a ear of dynamite. Tha
force of concussion caused the dyna-
mite to explode. Five can of the train
were blown to pieces and their contents
scattered to the winds Trees on both
banks of the road were blown down
and driven into the roadbed. The
track was torn up and a large hole,
twenty feet in diameter and ten feet
deep was made in the roadbed.

The road at that point passes the
land of Orlando Clark, whose barn was
destroyed. John Clark, S4 years old, a
bnkeman on the train, had a marvel-
ous escape. He waa riding on top of
the car of dynamite when it exploded.
He was blown 120 feet and his clothes
were ripped off him, but he is unhurt
except for a few slight bruises and the
shock to his system.

William Stewart another brake man
waa riding in the caboose and his face
was ent by the broken window glass.
The roadbed was badly wrecked and
no trains have since run beyond the
spot Tbe noise and shock of the ex
plosion waa heard and felt for a dis-
tance of thirty-fiv- e miles in the direc
tion of the wind.
Xegl Tramps Attaaarst ta Vmmt mm laws

TIUaa-- e

Dm Moines, Ia., Sept SL News has
just reached here of the attempt of
negro tramps to loot and burn the vil-
lage of Spencer in the northwestern
part of the state. A pitched battle
waa foaght between the negroes and
citizens and revolvers were nsed reck-
lessly. Five negroes are ia jail and
the people of the town are intensely
excited. It is reported that a number
ware aerioualy injured In the male.

thai tula raihl la lb rTr ft,

Owaawtbaadaf AHMtrt Bdwar tfmm- - wan

PEARY-- S EXPEDtTfofi

Tba latmld LWnvaaaat Talaa AbaataTM
Triw awd tax I piHaat Rualta ima
pHah.d. law n Haiti awWMek WW

Wbaa raraaal apart fe Made fm
taw Aeadaaar mt Katarai
Philadelphia." Sept ' SS. Lieut.

Peary, who returned Friday frees the :
Arotje regions on the KMe. was at that
Academy of natural witness. , Wbess..
asked by the United Pi (as reporter (
whst his' long journey across the le
field of Greenland accomplished,' be)

paaaed fur a momjeait taad then aaad
with deliberation: . "1 hare detarrmiaed ,
absolutely the northerji ex tension of the
northern. Greenland, ioan cap.., I am
confident that the data and obser--.

t
ration which 1 hold will prove 'to all
geographers that I have detenafaed tba '

nortbera extension at the awia lead of i

Greenland. ,si -g , ...

"I have determined with almost cer-

tainty that the lands" north of Victoria '
inlet are detached uiawa, similar ta
those knows to oceu at! the ,aotaera ,'
extremity of Greenland JnApril.before
going on my journey across the ice

'
fields, I made a complete sur-ve- y of' the
Englefield gult Inn tt soon as possi-

ble I shall make my report to the
Academy of natural tatJeaeea, th lap
stitutioa which made it peasibls for ana)

to go on my trip. Thst will take time,
as the ' data ia' very complete. I do .

not propose to enter into any
controversy with anyaa at thia .

or any other time regarding th
results of my journey of exploration.
As to the statement that I did not get
aa far north aa did lrkwood and i
Brainard, of tbe Greely party. I need .

not discuss. Their journey wss over
the ice sea, while my trip wss inland."

"How about the stories that --here
were differences among the members of
your party?" was asked.

were absolutely nodiffereaeea
among the members of the party," aa-- .

swered Lieut I'eary emphatically.
The lieutenant's errand at tbe acade- - '

my waa to store for a time his instm- -
meats snd effects nsed on the trip. .
Esrly this morning he went to the
Washington avenue wharf to attend to
the removal of hla effects from the '

Kite. Prof. Heilprin a ad several other :

members of tbe relief expedition were .

also on the ship looking after the un-

loading of the specimens snd collections
brought from Green lamt

The members of the Academy of
natural sciences are actively arranging i

for the reception at the academy next
Wednesday evening of Lieut and Mrs.
Peary and their band of explorers and
the relief expedition. The reception
will not be public and there is a big
demand for invitation cards Lieut,
and Mrs. Peary went to Washington
this afternoon, and will return on Tues-
day:

PROF. VERHOEFF

May Have Jolaad tba Rabieses (far rar
aaea aa Hla Own.

PBii.ADEi.raiA, Sept 35. It Is learned
that the John Verhoeff, the botanist at
the Peary expedition who never re-

turned from one of his botanical expe-

ditions, wss last seen slave by Lsngdon
Gibson on August IS, while the letter
wss encamped st the head of McCor-mac-k

bay. Verhoeff told Gibson
he was going to mske the trin
to Keokern and might not
be back for two or three days. As
he did not return, Gibson- went to th
appointed place, but not finding him.
returned to the expedition and reported
the facts, whereupon Peary and a num-
ber of Eskimos made a search lor seven
days and nights, but nothing hut the
missing man's foot prints and a pile ol
stones were found, whereupon the
search was abandoned, as Verhoeff had
taken only five days' provisions and wa
thinly clad. VerboefTs actions froaa
the time the party reached Green-
land are described as peculiar and a
pointing to aa intention to live with
the Eskimos. He wore the scantiest
clothes with the thermometer register-
ing 40 degrees below zero, and would
protest he was not cold. It ia believed
by some tbat he may have taken a no--,

tion to stay with the Eskimos ia hope
of making a journey to a point further
north than any yet discovered and at

win fame.
;

A SPLIT IN THE CHURCH.

Tba IMvlaloa la Sparaaaa. Tabernacle
Be amies e.ifceai

London. Sept 28-- A division ia
Spurgeon'a tabernacle ia assuming
threatening proportions. The cause .

is that Spurgeon's son Thomas has be-

come a close competitor with the
American preacher, the Rev. Dr. Pier-so-n,

for the pastorate. The officers of
the tabernacle favor Dr. Pierson, whoa
virtually they have already called to
tbe charge.

A numerically strong faction, ng

of uninflnential members, how-

ever, will make every effort to oust Dr.
Pierson and install Thomas Spnrgeen,
who, they say, in his three months
service in the pulpit' immediately after '

his father's death showed himself to be
an able and broad-minde- d preacher.
Thomss Spurgeon is more than willing
to accept his father's place. His sup- -

.

porters are circulating in the congre-
gation a petition, returnable Wednes-
day next requesting the officers of th
ehnrch to grant the wish implied in
one of their late pastor's last sermons,
that his son shonld succeed him.

The adherents of Mr. Pierson urged
the deacons to hold at once a special
ehnrch meeting to extend formally the
eall to him. If this meeting be held,
the an party will insist that
the correspondence as to Dr. Pierson'
return to London to be produced.

Comas laaen.r Pecfc aad Hla tr.airaphee
Held Ir Trial.

Alba NT, N. Y.. Sept. 35. Labor Com-

missioner Charles F. Peck and his
stenographer, Rogers, appeared ia the '

eourt of sessions at 11 a. m. ia answer :

to bench warrants. The sealed indict-
ments in possession of the court wont,
then opened and found to be sgainat
Mr. Peck and his stenographer,' charg-
ing them with deatroying public doew
menta. Mr. Peek waived examination. '

snd through his counsel asked for post- -

ponement The eourt granted the ap-

plication and admitted both men to ball
ia the sum of 92.00 each. '

Tba AnWKaa Caraawl at le be
' '

Washincton, Sept 2 EdatsnMl

Johnson has beea treaioved froaa th
consulate at Kiel. Germany, for false
representation as to his military aerr-ie- ea

and for fraudulent paatiHcae a

eonsuL The ease has beea ender ta--.

vestigstioa by Secretary of State Fos-

ter for the past month, aad definite ac-

tion was taken on Saturday. Mr.

Johnson was first spitoiated to tbe eon-nl- sr

service ia 187. aad has several
times andergone Investigfioa aad wa.
osice relieved, hot sm the
ser-tle- "


